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CANTALOUPES, WATERIELONS
AND CUCUMBERS.

How to Prepare the Land, Seed and
Fertilizer. With Thorough Prep:ira-
tion the Crop is Malf rlade.

(Progressive Farmer.)

alike in every way. They aro

closely related in the plan't world,
all being cucurbits, and they are

very closely related in their soil,
climate and cultural requirements.
In a large measure, what may be
said regarding one of them will
apply equally to the other. This
distinction must, however, be
made that cantaloupes and water-
melons are esteemed for their
ripe fruit while a ripo cucumber!
is worthless for the table. And
in consequence, cucumbers may
be grown successfully on lands
containing an amount of n'oisture
which would be totally ruinous
to the quality of cantaloupes and
to a less degree to watermelons.

All these plants are vigorous
growers and require thorough
preparation of the soil. The ne-

cessity for this may be realized
- better when we say that the ag-
gregate length of roots are many
times that of the vines, and a

single root will be nearly or

quite as long as the vine. The
ground must be well pulverized
and in a good state of tilth.
This cannot be done without
plowing t'ae ground well and re-

peatedly harrowing it.
Cucumbers shouad be planted

in rows about five feet apart,
with the plants four feet apart in
the rows. The distauce for can-

t.aloupes should be five by five
feet, five by six feet, or six by-six
feet, while watermelons shouli
be given ten by ten feet, or twelvo
by twelve feet. When grown in

,frames, cucumbers may be planted
three by four or even three by

. three feet.
Look w:.All to the draiiage of

the land. It should be so draiu-
ed that water will not stand on

,the surface. lorg after a rain

~~~~~~eaXre58lAStWater scalds i "0~
put in suchshape aeT0"

Lhold a large amount of water'
ibe e during .their growing
sta.. e lagts should n6t suffer

;41i 0 Spb-soiling gives,
e cellor t tesbe done twvo or tree hbe,

fore Pilautingti n

now impossible.
If the land is not well drai s

1it'u.ay be advisable to plant on'
d .r..,wo to four feet wide, but
*slight, well-drained lands, by

all means plant on the level.
IBe3gin early. Plow the whole

area well, tihen' fol~low with the
disc harrow, -If~there is not
time to plow el1 the ground, then
reak the ross two or .three feet

or encumnbers and cantaloupecs
aad foai' feet for watermelons and
Sharrow' or emiltivate well, leavimg
Sthe rem~aitnder +.o -be broken later

on. In tie center of the row

9where the plants arc to stana
brow ont two inroWs, leavinrg a

ood deep furrow. Thc w~h a

1 ton;;ue plowv go M**is*
Nes furrowS, thusimarkiU g (A4
teants where te bills are to

tbe.t -e land is now readiy for:
the ferti7er..

It is do.tfu whether a satis-

fa-ctory crop pf melons _or eucu~
lers can be gC'nyn withour, tL-

use of some staba mauure; cer-
S!ainly it cannotbe as conomicas-

ly done without it as wit it. In
r case thorougly wedl rotted

8 m tfdr- only should be used. It

may be .usied alone or mixed with
ood woodg mould-half of each.

?Tiree or our isage shovelfuls o

this udLure shojld .be put -t

Seach bill, .satteririg it over ani
S'1areaof three or four fe'et squtare,

Sor in the case og closely planted
*cusbers, distributed from end
a

to ea d's the furrow.I
For fr~Ee cucumbers, the ma-

nure ghould be broad-casted arnd'harrowtd in. Frequently, how
rethe cucumbers are planted
jder spring lettuce, in which

cese the manure may be omit ted,
a heavy application havmg~beerg
given in preparing thie beds for
iettuce.

rom half a pound to a pound
tof ood commercial feriilzer
ahouk1 be applied in each iuIu
Iscatteiag it over the manure or

compost. In the case of eucam-

~ibersand ,aantaloupe3 the aumut!
may be reduced somewhat. f0
This application, the remaiuder to

Sbeput on later. Dart either of
thee crops will reqmire from
\1,000to 1,5000 pounds per acre

on ost soils for best results.

After applying the fertilizer,
throw the dirt back with the

plow, filling up the, furrow and

.leave it ridged or level as~soil
-condito may indieate, Fre1i'
Sably the h:tter. Folicw~iu4 this

*Aplowing, harrow the, fertihized
frosthoroughly with a cut.

I away, (r disc narrow7. eo cu:

vator, usti ih : .A
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After the teed - th
middle spaces shoid tLoro ug
ly brokcn an aIrrowed.

Cucurbits. shouid n er be a'
!oN:ed to bec'ne sto in thei
grow'h, Ind the thorough prpar.
ation of ib soil is hrlf (and:
little more) of the uaking of a

crop.
Vertilizer for mnelons or' enemn1

bers shoiild analyzp abou5e
cnt p)hosphoric aci, 8 per cii

potash and 4.1- per cent .rogen
A fertilizur of neary this corm
position might be yurchased ii
the marke-t. If sr desired, how.
ever, the fertilizer may be mi.I
at home. TIis is oftou th
chaper pla anud wmil give Just
as zood results.
T'he folv il dSiV il

ive approximiately the abovc
an :;vsim:
Acid p-hosph-ie, 11

cenlt 500 lbs
uphate potash(hig
erade) 7 lbs.

Co-:tonsced meal

Total 2,00 ItS.
Suluhate of notash is likely te

riv a higher quadiyi at irrut i

the catse of watermilouns a,,d cI-
aloupes, though in the case of

uelmbers r-uLiae weil give as

ffJr. -
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t cure Hemorhag, Chr)on-c

isi and is the only lloWu1 cure

~uarn.ted by- McMatse 2: Co.
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Telepaiolie wouldn't Work.

C1 h'.L:) F. Yornus', who0

~euera! a 2" days ago succeecd
Er .. Gne , wo uujtunely

o jiutrate ties ~o:.
A. iV thor lia ago a ne vspape~r
orr~sponenft pa~tSing throu*~gh
h~ itia corridor of the Stt

:ons c.1. lt eh 11t ar MiXI
ians stauding a' his 'phone with
ie wrong cend of thet. ree.ie to

is ear, shoutmg:
Now, m;..dam, you wilh poi-

iel hi ive to comel~ closei- to the
ho', I cauinot hear a word you

"arn the rec:ie arousai

;inera, anid you wi hear~~-- bett
iiid his stenographert~ smibn infl1
n idugent~ way.

3f 1h0 wrongr eu] of .tl-' itn-ru-

ookd at it Ca icughlC of 2eco'l
efoe' he~ realizid what luimerC

th thing.
. .h" e sighed, placiug tih

-iv" r at his~ car correctly
'That is bette-r."

Thei mo--t rai'.on t: -

Houevt tu

ofithe -th.r

Concerning Weak Rural Routes.

lie c understand on reliable aui-
l that the ps toffivc( de-

1a Ut has et out ordersto
aJ'4:: ru i mute carrIc rs

to couut their parcels and jeport
i ioitior at headquarters ot

Ths .r, vieed in th lightof ti~e cest apa t!. l oe

m -nt to cut off th e Ion-self-sup-
parting rua rouite.z, is tak-en to

mneau iJ a lot more routtes in
the Sou r lS ir: disc..dutinued

'd .1 a that the dieprtment is furti-
fying it ! a ., atistics to

We T'-or!,' 'trust t fear is
aufou,1_,,_Ai andth t'he nc

L pl "i coLsidr ts
seeming determin'tion to disCOu-
-nae the ) -Jrr 1outes in the
remrnot rua region. Admottedli

mny of t ese routes in the
SouLLhr": S.t-s are not s:Af-sup-
poh ngaid cannot hoi e to be,

pc.ihap:, for years to ccme. Nor
were tLhey expected to be self-
u -n i t by colngress when the
rural si dolivey act was
passed. No mare so, we might
'ay, thau ihe mail .rvice fur-

nisled the goverinmeLt by some
of the .ttauhip lines to Central

and South America is expected
to be solf-supporting. The prin-
c;pbo involved in the mainte-
i auce of the rural free delivery
-ervice is practically identical
with that involved in the foreign
mail service mentioied, although,
of cto urse, no international ques-
on o public convenience figures.
.owever, the principle involved

is iat of public convenience,
and the goverument owes its own
citizou at home as much cousid-
Oration of the kind as it owes its
own e~i izens or foreiguers abroad.
b ince the establishment of

r,ural free delivery iuany of tne
1eInotI routes have shown
marklce.d inprovement in many
ways as the result of the improv-
ed postalse-rvice. The lessening
of tiJr isolatabn by -this a4s.

0e yo-U ±a to leave
M - for the city, and the

popelatioin has increased as the
iresult of new families moi ;g
in and new farms being opened.
Land values have advanced and
a new air of progress and enter-
prise has begun te nifest it-
self.
But nobody can question the

benigu iufluence of this improved
potalu service iu the iegion.
e is s-elf-evident. What the

Siill object to is the the
seeming disposition of the post-

ofle epartmient to reduce the
quVtion to one of mercenary

consideration, whereas the
gfovernmnta-l principal involvedl

is far hig er than the mere
commenrcial view. Manay of
th:eserouites that make such a
poor showing when it comes to
countiug their m~ti[lpieces havo

maeamarked improvement in
soiland maater~ial respects

since thec route was estabhished,
an 1 ft to progress at the same

rati'o of imnorovemnent they will
o.e da male 'their routes self-

suppoitiung They ought to be
hoft fre to do this and not comn-

-ile to Jeapw into their for-1

tho - the- los ofhis life-in-
fuin wy Ist service.
Fri"js of rural free delivery

shou'd rally to its aid in this.
Public sentiment is decidely
aai-it cultie" off these weaker

routs, a die postoffice de
prt1-ut should be made ac,

genin.-dA with this fact in no

uo mi-ina ble waiy.-Atlanta Con-

vi'o .re haught a- box of Witch
1a *dvehait niil]l to giV2 sat !isfac-
de h: hanes are i u int haive

the nan. ".. C. DeWitt & C."1) prit-

4no '1' wraper- and rene lin the

i C ThIiginalDe(i1'sW~liwh

. R.-hingan protruding i'eiC it

st t'a- pin.~~ SKid by ai: Imuruggists.
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jia South Carolina farmi
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snee Id proiltably the
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so ., whi cha*

I ''''u * *'and -em-rop'ic
T' e elim.te, v..th rare

"ruit year-round
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